> "The literature of modern endocrinology is not only immense in volume but also confusing in its wealth of conflicting opinions"
>
> Cawadias AP, 1941

This sentence rings true today, even truer than when it was written nearly 75 years ago.\[[@ref1]\]

T[HE]{.smallcaps} C[HALLENGE]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
=========================================

The challenge of learning endocrinology and keeping pace with its developments is a never-ending journey. Similarly, the challenge of putting together a scientific program for a national meeting in endocrinology is a bhima-esque task.

The Indian endocrinology fraternity faces the unenviable task of looking after an estimated 130 million people with endocrinopathy.\[[@ref2]\] Six hundred odd in number, this professional group works to manage well-known endocrine syndromes, as well as exotic hormonal diseases endemic to certain parts of our country. The modern epidemics of diabetes, obesity and thyroid disorders, have reached brobdingnagian proportions in our country. Sheehan\'s syndrome, nutritional osteomalacia, malnutrition -related diabetes mellitus and tubercular Addison\'s disease are a few endocrinopathies, of which we have more than our fair share. A national conference has to address these, as well as other more mundane endocrine issues while planning a scientific agenda.

Yet another issue faced by the scientific committee is balancing basic science and clinical endocrinology. While an in-depth understanding of the ever-expanding basic and allied sciences is essential, many clinical endocrinologists prefer to focus only upon medical aspects of the science. Fine-tuning the balance between the various subspecialties of endocrinology is a major challenge as well. Diabetology inevitably takes the major chunk of on-stage time and the other glands have to fight for their place under the endocrine helios. Within diabetology, too, appropriate emphasis has to be laid on non-type 2 varieties of diabetes.

Endocrine conferences are attended nowadays not only by endocrinologists, but also by delegates from allied specialties such as medicine, pediatrics and gynecology. Creating a scientific program, which is appropriate for these colleagues, as well as exciting enough for hard-core endocrinologists, is a tight-rope that planners have to walk.

As Indian\'s endocrine fellowship programs expand and as students express greater interest in this fascinating subject,\[[@ref3]\] national conferences now see a higher percentage of younger attendees. Their interests (and competencies) may differ from those of senior colleagues. This implies, then that their expectations have to be considered while planning an inclusive conference agenda. Conferences should also serve as a grooming school for junior friends and peers, a springboard for future orators and opinion builders. At the same time, these events are an opportunity to highlight the contributions made to science by senior professionals and to pay well-deserved respect to them.

All these and other issues have to be factored in while planning the scientific agenda of the Endocrine society of India (ESI)' 44^th^ Annual Conference (ESICON), being held at Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh, from 18^th^ to 20^th^ October, 2013. This conference was preceded by a pre-conference Continuing Medical Education (CME) on Reproductive Endocrinology, held on 17^th^ October 2013.

I[NSPIRATION FROM]{.smallcaps} B[HOPAL]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
===================================================

Bhopal, the beautiful capital of the majestic state of Madhya Pradesh, is in many ways, similar to the status of Indian endocrinology as described above. Its attractions mirror the diversity of our Professional specialty. Ancient rock paintings at BhimBetka coexist with the relatively younger Sanchi Stupa of Emperor Ashoka. The urban national park, Van Vihar, with its wild tigers, lies next to modern shopping malls and hotels. The beautiful and tranquil lakes of Bhopal provide contrast to the bustling by lanes of Old Bhopal\'s bazaars. Iconic mosques and temples offer spiritual relief while unique museums explain prehistoric and contemporary human development to all.

All these seemingly diverse, unrelated activities can be found in Bhopal, the heart of India. The city is able to effortlessly manage all this prehistoric as well as modern diversity while presenting a composite picture of unity to residents and visitors alike. This unique facet of Raja Bhoj\'s city has inspired Team Bhopal to create a memorable scientific agenda for ESICON 2013.

R[ESPONSE]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
======================

The 4 day scientific program, including the 1 day CME, has tried to meet the needs of all delegates and achieve the diverse aims discussed above. The agenda covers the classical glands in themed sessions: Pituitary medicine, thyroidology, bone metabolism, diabetology/current diabetology and adrenal medicine. Andrology is highlighted in a symposium in the main conference while female gonads receive exhaustive coverage in the Reproductive Endocrinology CME. This CME, being conducted in partnership with the All Madhya Pradesh Obstetrics and Gynecology Societies, covers various aspects of gonadal health, including and the reproductive years of life: Obstetric endocrinology, gynecological endocrinology, polycystic ovarian syndrome and menopause. The agenda covers other well-known subspecialties as well, doing justice to pediatric endocrinology and obesity.

E[XPANDING]{.smallcaps} H[ORIZONS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
==============================================

The choice of cutting edge topics is reflected in the place of pride given to sessions on futuristic endocrinology and techno-endocrinology. This reflects the integration of endocrine science with modern technology. At the same time, traditional pedagogic platforms, such as the clinicopathological conference, provide interesting tools for learning and updating one\'s knowledge. Exciting events, like the ESICON quiz and ever green debates add spice to the staple endocrine fare. Meet the Professor sessions create an informal context, which facilitates in-depth understanding of the subject.

Above and beyond this, ESICON Bhopal has given newer subspecialties a distinct identity: Renal endocrinology, gastro-endocrinology, cardiovascular endocrinology and critical care endocrinology. Similarly, psychosocio-endocrinology and patient-centered endocrinology have made their maiden entry in to the ESICON Lexicon. Allied specialties have been given due weightage in the sessions on endocrine pharmacology and endocrine imaging. Though not mentioned separately as sessions and themes, the list of topics covers related subjects such as surgical endocrinology, nuclear medicine, transplant medicine, radiology, epidemiology, psychiatry, psychology and medical nutrition.

To add icing to the cake, workshops have been organized, in parallel with the main conference, on biostatistics, plagiarism in medical writing and bone densitometry.

The choice of topics, too, has been equally broad. Ranging from traditional clinical favorites, to current updates and future advances, these topics have tried to bring out the live essence that endocrinology is. This broad coverage serves to remind us of the vastness and universal applicability of our chosen specialty.

H[UMAN]{.smallcaps} R[ESOURCES]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
===========================================

The speakers at ESICON 2013 have been chosen with care. International speakers will share their expertise in fields as varied as bone metabolism, metabolic syndrome, obesity and diabetes. Leading national teachers will contribute their best to making the program a success. Younger faculty has been roped in to ensure continuity and assure a bright future for Indian endocrinology.

T[EAM]{.smallcaps} W[ORK]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-6}
=====================================

The Bhopal team has benefitted immensely from the experience of teams, which organized earlier ESI conferences.\[[@ref4]\] Their readiness in sharing information and ideas has helped Team Bhopal put together a conference, which will be remembered for its innovative presentation of endocrine science and research. Team work by the Scientific Committee of Team Bhopal, composed of leading endocrinologists from across the country, has allowed crafting of an agenda with pan-India or in fact, global appeal.
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